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Abstract
The present work describes the formation, classification, and combustion theory of
coal. Several types of coal, that are used in Slovenian thermal power plants were
analysed. Proximate analysis (moisture content, ash content, volatile matter
content, fixed carbon content), and calorific values determination are carried out
according to verified standards. In order to determine the extent to which the
analysis parameters influence the obtained results, measurements were also
performed under changed conditions (temperature, time, type of crucible). A brief
comparison between Spanish and Slovenian coal production is also outlined.
Key words: Coals, Proximate analysis, Calorific values determination
Povzetek
V okviru diplomskega dela so opisane faze nastajanja promoga, klasifikacija
premoga ter teorija zgorevanja. Analiziranih je nekaj premoga, ki se uporablja v
slovenskih termoelektrarnah. Določili smo jim delež vlage, pepela, hlapnega ter
kalorične vrednosti. Z namenom ugotavljanja do kakšne mere vplivajo parametri
analize na pridobljene rezultate smo izvajali meritve tudi pri spremenjenih pogojih
(temperatura, čas, tip žarilnega lončka). Predstavljena je tudi kratka primerjava med
špansko in slovensko proizvodnjo in porabo premoga.
Ključne besede: Premog, Imediatna analiza, Določevanje kaloričnih vrednosti
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Širši povzetek vsebine
V okviru diplomskega dela z naslovom »Kalorimetrična analiza premogov
uporabljenih v slovenskih termoelektrarnah« so opisane faze nastajanja premoga,
klasifikacija premoga pa ameriškem (ASTM) standardu ter evropskem (ISO)
standardu, teorija zgorevanja premoga na kratko pa je obravnavana tudi svetovna,
španska in slovenska proizvodnja in poraba premoga.
Opisane so standardne metode preiskave premoga kot so: meritve zgornje in
spodnje kalorične vrednosti s kalorimetrskim sistemom IKA C 200, določevanje
deleža vlage s sušenjem v peči ter ksilolni metodi, določevanje deleža pepela in
določevanje deleža hlapnega.
Za namen raziskav smo pridobili in analizirali štiri vrste premoga: Velenjski lignit,
iz dveh različnih mest odkopa, ki ga uporabljajo v šoštanjski termoelektrarni (TEŠ),
indonezijski premog, ki ga uporabljajo v termoelektrarni-toplarni Ljubljana (TE-TOL)
ter premog iz rudnika Zagorje, ki pa se ne uporablja več. Določili smo jim delež
vlage, delež pepela, delež hlapnega ter zgornjo (zgorevalno toploto) in spodnjo
(kurilnost) kalorično vrednost.
Z namenom ugotovitve do kakšne mere vplivajo parametri imediatne analize na
pridobljene rezultate smo izvajali meritve tudi pri spremenjenih pogojih ali različnih
metodah. Delež vlage smo določevali s sušenjem vzorcev v peči pri temperaturi
105 °C/2 uri ter po ksilolni metodi. Delež pepela smo določevali z dve urnim
žarjenjem pri temperaturi 775 °C ter 900 °C. Delež hlapnega z žarjenjem vzorcev v
atmosferi brez prisotnega kisika pri temperaturi 900 °C/7min uporabili pa smo dve
vrsti žarilnega lončka. Lonček iz taljenega kremena, ter lonček iz platine, ki se ga
uporablja za določevanje deleža hlapnega v črnih premogih. Kalorične vrednosti
smo določevali na zračno sušenih vzorcih ter vzorcih sušenih v peči pri temperaturi
105°C/2uri.
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Ugotovitve:
•

Za vse vrste premoga smo s ksilolno metodo izmerili višje vrednosti deleža
vlage kot v primeru sušenja v peči pri temperaturi 105 °C/2 uri. Natančnost
metode določevanja vlage s sušenjem v peči pri temperaturi 105 °C v
atmosferi zraka je vprašljiva, ker lahko prihaja do delne oksidacije premoga.
Boljša izbira je sušenje v inertni atmosferi dušika ali argona.

•

S ksilolno metodo smo v vseh analiziranih premogih izmerili nekoliko višji
delež valge.

•

Temperatura žarjenja ima znaten vpliv na izmerjen deleža pepela, še
posebej pri slovenskih premogih. Pri vseh analiziranih premogih smo izmerili
manjši delež pepela po žarjenju na 900 °C/2 uri, kot na 775 °C/2 uri.
S preiskavo pepela, pridobljenega z žarjenjem velenjskega lignita na
775 °C/2 uri smo ugotovili, da premoška substanca ni v celoti zgorela.
Primerjava rezultatov meritev deleža pepela, določenega z žarjenjem pri
različnih temperaturah, ni smiselna.

•

Glede na ISO standard (kategorija vsebnost pepela) se velenjski premog
uvršča med premoge z zmerno velikim deležem pepela, zagorski s srednjim
deležem ter indonezijski z zelo majhnim deležem pepela.

•

Vrsta žarilnega lončka ima znaten vpliv na izmerjen delež hlapnega.
S platinskim žarilnim lončkom smo izmerili znatno višje vrednosti hlapnega
pri vseh vzorcih analiziranega premoga. Primerjava rezultatov meritev
deleža hlapnega v premogu, določenega z žarjenjem v različnih žarilnih
lončkih, ni smiselna.

•

S kalorimetričnimi meritvami zračno suhih vzorcev ter sušenih v peči pri
temperaturi 105 °C smo ugotovili, da sušenje premoga pri temperaturi
105 °C lahko delno spremeni sestavo premoga (oksidacija). Še posebej se
to pozna pri velenjskem lignitu.

•

Glede na ASTM, 2005 standard lahko uvrstimo velenjski lignit kot premog
nižjega ranga Lignit B, zagorski kot Subbitumenski C ter indonezijski kot
Subbitumenski B.
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Tabela A: Zbrani rezultati meritev imediatne analize ter kaloričnih vrednosti
analiziranih premogov
Povprečne vrednosti
Velenje
Indonezijski
Velenje
Zagorje
vz.1
vz. 2
vz.3
vz.4
Delež vlage [%]
Sušenje v peči
27,75
11,31
27,72
9,45
105°C/2h
Delež vlage [%]
28,3
12,35
28,15
9,9
Ksilolna metoda
Delež pepela [%]
19,6
3,37
18,22
10,47
775°C/2h
Delež pepela [%]
19,14
3,32
17,7
9,73
900°C/2h
Delež hlapnega [%]
900°C/7min
35,81
43,33
37,39
46,37
(kremenov lonček,
zračno suh vzorec)
Delež hlapnega [%]
900°C/7min
42,07
45,63
41,46
48,15
(platinski lonček,
zračno suh vzorec)
Zgornja kalorična
13,99
23,84
13,65
19,9
vrednost [MJ/kg]
(zračno suh vzorec)
Zgornja kalorična
18,37
26,78
18,4
21,84
vrednost [MJ/kg]
(sušen vzorec)
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1 INTRODUCTION
Today, energy is regarded as essential to life. Everyone wants a modern lifestyle and
abundance of clean and cheap energy that makes it possible. It is easy to take energy for
granted, and arguing for its production from fossil fuels has become almost a crime in the
developed world. But only a few understand and are willing to sacrifice their modern
comfortable lifestyle at the expense of cleaner and sustainable energy production. The fact
is, that today approximately 85% [1] of primary energy consumed in the world is produced
by combustion of fossil fuels (oil, coal, natural gas) and only around 10% is produced from
hydro and renewable sources (<4%), which means that there is still a very long way for a
complete replacement of fossil fuels with renewables, if ever completely possible. How you
define sustainable and clean production can stir up plenty of contention. Does ‘sustainable’
mean using resources which will never run out, country energy independence or providing
cheap and ‘limitless’ quantities of energy for everyone at any time? Use of fossil fuels
produces pollution, nuclear power plants highly toxic radioactive waste, growing biomass
for fuel occupy land for food production, hydropower dams devastate river habitats, weather
conditions for solar photovoltaic cells or wind power turbines installation are not appropriate
everywhere or people oppose it because they are noisy. It seems that every energy source
has its pros and cons.
Coal is the most abundant and widely distributed fossil fuel in the world, and today
represents almost 30% of primary energy consumed [1]. Most of it is transformed into
electricity by combustion in thermal power plants, but it is also essential for other industry
sectors like metallurgy, cement and chemical industry. There would be no easily accessible
new cars, motorcycles, skyscrapers, roads and bridges without utilization of coal. Even
though mankind will once stop using fossil fuels for energy production, coal will still be
used for certain proposes.
In this project, we will learn about the coal formation, combustion, analysis, its utilization,
and standards for its classification.
Within the laboratory work, we will analyse few types of coal used in Slovenian
thermopower plants. Proximate analysis (moisture content, ash content, volatile matter
content), and calorific values determination will be carried out according to verified
standards. One of the main objectives of this project is to learn how to properly analyse some
of the characteristics of coal and to what extent different modes of experiment execution
influence the obtained results.
A brief comparison between Spanish and Slovenian coal production and combustion will be
also outlined.
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2 THEORETICAL PART
2.1 Coal formation
Coal deposits formed in Paleozoic and Mesozoic eras in more or less every geological
period, but majority since 360 – 270 million years ago in the Carboniferous and early
Permian periods, when much of the earth land was covered by swamps full of giant trees and
brushwood. Once these plants died and start do decay in the presence of air (oxygen), the
carbon dioxide was released into the atmosphere (aerobic decay). But if the process of
decaying was interrupted by events like floods, volcanic eruption or earthquakes, which
buried organic matter under sediments and preventing oxygen access, accumulated organic
matter undergone further decay by anaerobic bacteria digestion, which transform it into
kerogen. After exposure to heat, pressure, and time, kerogen formed peat, which was
eventually, after additional exposure to heat, pressure and time, transformed into coal. Peat
formation lasts from tens to hundreds of thousands of years involving biochemical and
microbial processes, while the transformation of peat into coal needed additional million to
hundreds of millions of years involving chemical, physical, and structural processes.
Peatification is the first step in the formation of coal and is influenced by several factors,
including plant nature, temperature, acidity, availability of oxygen, etc. International
Standard Agency (ISO; 2005) differentiates between peat and coal based on four
characteristics: peat generally contains free cellulose, has more than 75 % moisture, and less
than 60 percent carbon, and could be cut with a knife. The next step in the coal formation is
called coalification process, which involves chemical and physical changes of organic matter
such as dehydration, bituminization, debituminization, and graphitization. During these
chemical and physical changes, the amount of water and oxygen in the coal decreases and
the coal becomes more dense, harder, dryer, and more carbon-rich [2].
Coalification can also be described as ‘metamorphic’ change of organic matter in coal during
exposure to an extremely long period of time, high temperature and pressure, while buried
under large deposits of rocks and soil. The first change in the transformation from peat to
coal is progressive moisture loss, which happened due to compaction of peat under high
pressure [4]. Next, oxygen functional groups emerged from highly compressed organic
matter. During further maturation hydrogen and other volatile compound are released and
finally structure changed from aromatic lamellae to more graphite-like structure
(Figure 1, [3]).
2

Figure 1: Coal formation [3]
Coalification is a process that lasts millions of years, much longer than today’s consumption
of coal, which ranks it among non-renewable energy sources.
2.2 Coal classification
The formation of coal is an extremely long-standing process, giving multiple
opportunities for changes in the process of its creation. It is important to understand, that no
two coals are completely alike. Even in the same coal mine, chemistry and structure can vary
considerably. Substantial and significant differences important for its use can be measured.
Coal can be classified by type, rank or grade. Types differentiate coals depending on the
organic material from which they originated, and geographical and biochemical conditions
that prevail at the time of formation. The two main types of coal are banded, which consists
of layers (bands) of carbonized remains of woody plant tissues, and non-banded coal derived
primarily from algae, spores, and planktonic carbonized sediments. The latter is usually more
finely grained. Classification by rank refers to the extent of coalification that deposited plants
or animals’ residues have undergone. The highest rank has undergone the most extensive
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change. The rank parameter shows the progressive metamorphism of coal from lignite
(lowest rank coal) to subbituminous, bituminous, and finally anthracite (highest rank coal).
According to ASTM, 2005 standard (Table 1), classification by rank is determined by
proximate analysis parameters (moisture, ash, volatile matter, fixed carbon) and/or calorific
value. Lower ranked coals (lignite, subbituminous and high volatile bituminous coals) are
classified by calorific value, while fixed carbon calculation is used for higher ranked coals,
as their values change most consistently with rank scale.
Table 1: Classification of coal by rank (ASTM, 2005)[4]
Rank

Fixed Carbon (%)

Meta-anthracite

>98

Anthracite

92-98

Semianthracite

86-92

Low volatile bituminous

78-86

HHV* (MJ/kg)

Medium volatile bituminous 69-78
High volatile A bituminous

>32.5

High volatile B bituminous

30.2-32.5

High volatile C bituminous

26.7-30.2

Subbituminous A

24.4-26.7

Subbituminous B

22.1-24.4

Subbituminous C

19.3-22.1

Lignite A

14.6-19.3

Lignite B

<14.6

* coal with its natural inherent moisture, without free surface water

ISO standard (Table 2) distinguishes between rank category, determined by mean random
vitrinite reflectance range, petrographic category as the amount of vitrinite (vitrinite,
inertinite, liptinite are the main macerals), or as ash yield category expressed in % of ash on
the mass dry basis. Despite efforts to internationalize coal rank classification, individualized
systems continue to be developed based on coal properties for each country. Coal grades
refer to the sort and amount of inorganic minerals bonded into the coal structure, which
indirectly affect technological properties important for its processing. Limits on sulphur, ash,
and phosphorus as well as other characteristics like swelling index, sintering capability, and
grindability are of special importance when processing for metallurgical uses or when
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combusting in thermal-power plants. Grades are classified into groups as ‘cooking’ coal, for
processing into metallurgical coke, ‘Non-cooking coal’, and ‘Semi-cooking coal’ and each
group is subdivided into its own grade rank. For instance, cooking coals as Steel grade I and
II and Washery grades I-IV.
Table 2: Summary of ISO classification (ISO, 2005) [4]
Rank category

Mean Random Vitrinite Reflectance Range, R %

Low- rank C (lignite C)

R<0,4%; bed moisture between 35 -75% (a.f.b.)

Low- rank B (lignite B)

R<0,4 %; bed moisture <35%

And

Low-

rank

A 0,4 ≤ R < 0,5

(subbituminous)
Medium rank D (bituminous D) 0,5 ≤ R < 0,6
Medium rank C (bituminous C) 0,6 ≤ R < 1,0
Medium rank B (bituminous B) 1,0 ≤ R < 1,4
Medium rank A (bituminous A) 1,4 ≤ R < 2,0
High rank C (anthracite C)

2,0 ≤ R < 3,0

High rank B (anthracite B)

3,0 ≤ R < 4,0

High rank A (anthracite A)

4,0 ≤ R < 6,0 or mean max.reflectance < 8.0

Petrographic categories
Vitrinite

content,

vol.

%, Vitrinite class category

mineral free
< 40

Low

≥ 40 and < 60

Medium

≥ 60 and < 80

Moderately high

≥ 80

High

Ash yield categories

Ash category

(Ash yield, % dry basis)
<5

Very low

≥ 5 < 10

Low

≥ 10 < 20

Medium

≥ 20 < 30

Moderately high

≥ 30 < 50

High
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2.3 Industrial uses of coal
Coal is the most abundant and widely distributed solid fossil fuel in the world. It can be
used in various industry sectors, but the majority is consumed by two principal markets. As
thermal coal used in thermopower plants to produce electricity and as metallurgical coal,
which is transformed (‘coked’) into coke, an important ingredient for iron ore smelting. The
other uses include cement industry, synthesis of various chemical products, and gases [4].
2.4 World coal market
After two years of continuous decline in coal consumption, from 7.0 billion tons in 2015
to 6.7 billion tons in 2016, caused by a lower demand in biggest economies (USA, China
and EU) [5], new reports show recovery for 2017. The consumption and the production rose
again in 2017, recovering the production of 2015 to 7.0 billion tons. The top producer, China,
produced 7,9% less during the year 2016 (3.45 billion tons) than the previous year, but
production rose again in 2017 (+2.0%, 3.52 billion tons). The United States had the highest
reduction (19%, 670 MT) in the same period (2015-2016), but United states president
Donald Trump´s politics made again coal´s production rose again in 2017 (+6.4% to 702Mt).

Figure 2: Global seaborne hard coal trade and production
The distribution of the production and the consumption have the same trend (Figure 3). In
2016 world production of coal had largest decline in record. The largest producers and
consumers are in Asia Pacific, with China as the leader, followed by USA, Europe with
Eurasia, Africa and South American countries. European Union share in 2016 was only
6,4% [1].
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Figure 3: Coal production and consumption by region [1]
In Europe the trend is the same (Figure 4), the coal market has been declining since 2012
due to an environmental pressure, but in the year 2017 show some recovery. The figure 4
shows the trend in European coal market.

Figure 4: Coal production and hard coal imports in Europe
2.5 Spanish coal market
Spain has 371 Mtoe of coal recoverable reserves [6], 37.7 % correspond to anthracite and
bituminous, and 62.3% to lignite and sub-bituminous coals. The largest production areas are
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the North-West and the South of Aragon (Figure 5). In the Castilla La Mancha region
(Puertollano) excavation ended since 2016.

Figure 5: Distribution of coal in Spain

In Spain, the production in 2016 was 1.7 Mt (-42% decrease compared to 2015), and the
imports decreased from 19 Mt (2015) to around 14.7 Mt (2016) (Figure 6), influenced by a
higher hydro and wind power generation. Nevertheless, 2017 started with a greater coalfired power generation, from 4.58 TWh to 8.92 TWh on a year-to-year basis in January and
February. Furthermore, coal provided 16.5% of the electricity market (21.3 TWh) [5] and
the year ended with an increase of 64.7% of the production (2.78 Mt), the first year that the
production increases since 2011. Coal power plants covered 17.2% of Spanish electricity
production in 2017 (45.2 TWh) [7].
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Figure 7: Coal imports in Spain (thousands of tons)
2.6 Slovenian coal market
Coal represents 16,7% of Slovenia final energy supply and around 25% in electricity
consumption [8]. The share of domestic coal production is around 82%. Slovenia is currently
exploiting only one coal mine, Premogovnik Velenje, which will continue exploiting lignite
until 2054. This coal is used in nearby thermopower plant Šoštanj (TEŠ, installed power
1304 MW). The reserves of lignite and brown coal are around 1268 Mt (Figure 8). Goričko is
the area with the largest amount of reserves, 830 Mt, followed by Velenje, 370 Mt, but with
120 Mt mineable reserves and Zasavje (Trbovlje), 68 Mt (stopped its production in March
2014) [9]. The production of lignite during 2015-2017 was quite similar (3.16 Mt, 3.35 Mt,
9

and 3.31 Mt, respectively). Slovenia also imports coal (0.4 Mt per year). Most of it is used
in Termoelektrarna-Toplarna Ljubljana (TE-TOL, installed power: el. 124 MW, heat
486 MW) and electricity power plant in Ljubljana, covering over 90% of city´s heat demand
and 3% of its power. Imported coals are used due to stricter emission regulation in the city.

Figure 8: Distribution of lignite in Slovenia

Figure 9: Available electric energy in Slovenia for 2017 (structured by producers)
2.7 Coal combustion
Today’s utilization of coal by combustion is mostly limited to large electricity and heat
power generating plants. Three types of combustion systems are in use: fixed bed also known
as grate combustors, suspension burning systems or pulverized fuel combustors (Figure 10),
and fluidized bed systems. Which type to select depends on the solid fuel characteristics.
Large suspension burning systems have an advantage over fixed bed systems due to their
faster response to required heat and power output. On the other hand, pulverization of coal
below the 100µm size is needed, demanding excellent grindability and higher investment
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costs [9]. Fluidized bed systems are used for combustion of solid fuels, which are too
difficult to pulverize or too variable in moisture content for grate burning. It is important to
know, that combustion systems are usually designed for one particular solid fuel, which
cannot be replaced by some other solid fuel with different characteristics, without costly
adjustments, or cannot be replaced at all.

Figure 10: Pulverized coal burner scheme [11]
Combustion of coal is a complex process that involves many simultaneously occurring
chemical reactions. Basically, the process of combustion of the single coal particle can be
divided into four basic phases: drying, pyrolysis/devolatilisation, combustion of gasses
released during pyrolysis and combustion of the remaining char. When burning a single
small particle (<100 μm), these phases appear separately and sequentially, while in the case
of larger particle combustion, these phases occur simultaneously [10].
Coal has a porous structure, where water can exist in various states such as free surface liquid
water (adventitious water), water within pores or is chemically bonded with hydrogen bonds
(inherent water). Most of the surface water will evaporate during heating already below
100 °C, pore water between 100 °C and 200 °C, and chemically bonded above 400 °C. The
process is endothermic and the energy needed depends on the water content as well as on
water state in the coal. For instance, lignite coals contain more free water while in bituminous
coals, practically all water is in the bonded state. Water together with volatile matter content
determines the rate of combustion. Pyrolysis is the thermal decomposition of coal during
heating without the presence of oxygen. It starts in the temperature interval between 300 °C
and 400 °C, by releasing the volatile substances (CO, CO2), either entrapped or as the
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decomposition of weakly bonded chemical substances. With increasing temperature up to
700-900 °C, also hydrogen, chemically bonded water, hydrocarbon gases, and tars are the
volatile products of decomposition, while the char and ash remain in the solid state. Soot and
flying ash are also formed during this stage of combustion, if exposed to turbulent mixing
[9]. In the presence of enough oxygen for combustion, volatile matter ignites when exposed
to an external flame or autoignition temperature is reached and burn with a diffusion flame
around the particle. The time to complete the devolatilization stage is highly influenced by
particle size. Particles with size below 100 μm typically need well under one second to
completely devolatilize, whereas particles of 10 mm size need up to several minutes. The
burning of the residual char is the final stage of the coal combustion. Char is a porous (coal
char has the amount of pores around 70%), dry and devolatilised carbon-based structure with
incorporated inorganic compounds (ash). It may still contain some small amount of volatile
compounds, which couldn’t evaporate from the porous structure during the pyrolysis. During
combustion of char, carbon is oxidized to carbon dioxide through intermediate oxidation and
reduction reactions, forming carbon monoxide and hydrogen. The residue which remains
consists of various inorganic compounds determined as ash [10].
Drying and pyrolysis are endothermic reactions that consume heat released during the
combustion process, and thus the efficiency. Especially evaporation of water (drying) is
highly energy consuming process. Therefore, the amount of moisture has a great influence
on lower calorific value and thus on the coal value as well.
To simplify the calculation of the combustion products quantity (volume of flue gas per unit
of fuel) and theoretical stoichiometric quantity of air needed for complete combustion, we
can proceed from the simplified elemental chemical composition of coal. All coals consist
of carbon, hydrogen, sulphur, nitrogen, oxygen, inorganic compounds (ash) and moisture.
The theoretical minimal amount of dry air at normal conditions [m3 air/kg coal] needed for
ideal combustion of coal:

𝑉𝑎𝑖𝑟−𝑡 =

4,785
(1,8643 ∙ %𝐶 + 5,5541 ∙ %𝐻 + 0,6984 ∙ %𝑆 − 0,6998 ∙ %𝑂)
100

(1)

Because complete mixing between all fuel atoms and oxygen molecules is not possible in
practice, a surplus of air must be brought into the combustion chamber to assure complete
combustion. The ratio between the actual amount of air (Vair-a) that is driven into the
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combustion chamber and the theoretically required amount of dry air (Vair-t) is called the air
ratio. It is denoted by λair and can be expressed as the ratio of volumes or masses.
𝜆𝑎𝑖𝑟 =

𝑉𝑎𝑖𝑟−𝑎
𝑉𝑎𝑖𝑟−𝑡

(2)

Ideal combustion products (flue gas) consist of CO2, H2O, N2, and O2:
The volume of carbon dioxide:
𝑉𝐶𝑂2 = 1,8684 ∙

%𝐶
100

3

[𝑚 ⁄𝑘𝑔 𝑐𝑜𝑎𝑙 ]

(3)

The volume of water vapour due to hydrogen in the fuel:
𝑉𝐻2 𝑂(%𝐻) = 11,119 ∙

%𝐻 𝑚3
[ ⁄𝑘𝑔 𝑐𝑜𝑎𝑙 ]
100

(4)

The volume of water vapour from moisture in the fuel:
𝑉𝐻2 𝑂(%𝑚𝑜𝑖𝑠𝑡) = 1,244 ∙

%𝑚𝑜𝑖𝑠𝑡𝑢𝑟𝑒𝑓𝑢𝑒𝑙 𝑚3
[ ⁄𝑘𝑔 𝑐𝑜𝑎𝑙 ]
100

(5)

The volume of water vapour from the humid air for combustion:
𝑉𝐻2 𝑂( %𝑚𝑜𝑖𝑠𝑡 𝑖𝑛 𝑎𝑖𝑟) = 𝑉𝑎𝑖𝑟−𝑎 ∙

%𝑚𝑜𝑖𝑠𝑡𝑢𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑖𝑟 𝑚3
[ ⁄𝑘𝑔 𝑐𝑜𝑎𝑙 ]
100

(6)

where volumetric % of moisture in combustion air can be calculated as:
%𝑚𝑜𝑖𝑠𝑡𝑢𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑖𝑟 =

φ … relative air humidity [%]
p … actual air pressure [bar]

𝜑 ∙ 𝑝𝑠𝑎𝑡
∙ 100
𝑝 − 𝜑 ∙ 𝑝𝑠𝑎𝑡

(7)

psat … water vapour saturated pressure at Ta [bar]

The volume of nitrogen gas from nitrogen in the fuel:
𝑉𝑁2 ( %𝑁 𝑖𝑛 𝑓𝑢𝑒𝑙) = 0,7997 ∙

%𝑁 𝑚3
[ ⁄𝑘𝑔 𝑐𝑜𝑎𝑙 ]
100

(8)
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The volume of nitrogen from the air for combustion:
𝑉𝑁2 ( %𝑁

2 𝑖𝑛 𝑎𝑖𝑟)

=

79,1
3
∙ 𝑉𝑂𝑡 ∙ 𝜆𝑎 [𝑚 ⁄𝑘𝑔 𝑐𝑜𝑎𝑙 ]
20,9

(9)

The volume of oxygen in flue gasses:
3

𝑉𝑂2 = 𝑉𝑂𝑡 ∙ (𝜆𝑎 − 1) [𝑚 ⁄𝑘𝑔 𝑐𝑜𝑎𝑙 ]

(10)

The flue gas volume per unit of fuel is the summation of all combustion gases:
𝑉𝑓𝑙𝑢𝑒 𝑔𝑎𝑠 = 𝑉𝐶𝑂2 + ∑ 𝑉𝐻2 𝑂 + ∑ 𝑉𝑁2 + 𝑉𝑂2

3

[𝑚 ⁄𝑘𝑔 𝑐𝑜𝑎𝑙 ]

(11)
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3 EXPERIMENTAL WORK
3.1 Proximate analysis of coal
Four samples of coal, three from Slovenia (Lignite – Velenje (samples 1, 3) and Zagorje
(sample 4)), and one from Indonesia (used in Ljubljana power plant (TE-TOL) sample 2)
were analysed. Sampling was done already by powerplant labs and we received samples in
the grounded state (Figure 11). The main properties to be considered were ash content,
moisture content, volatile matter and calorific values.

Figure 11: Prepared coal samples

3.1.1 Moisture content determination
3.1.1.1 Oven-dry method
The moisture content was determined according to the following procedure. At first, clean
glass crucibles with airtight lids were pre-dried in an oven for 2h at 110 °C and transferred
to a desiccator to cool down to room temperature. Closed empty crucibles were weighed
first, followed by sample mass measurements with laboratory precision balance
KERN&Sons Gbmh, Model ABJ 220-4, with the reproducibility of 0,1 mg and linearity of
±0,2 mg. For moisture content determination, six samples for each coal were weighed in
crucibles and transferred into the dryer, heated to 105 °C (Figure 12). The drying period
lasted for two hours. After drying, crucibles were closed inside the dryer and transferred to
a desiccator to cool down to room temperature and weighed.
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The moisture content was calculated using the equation:
moisture content [%] = %M =

(m2 − m3 )
∗ 100
(m2 − m1 )

(12)

m1 ... mass of empty crucible [g]
m2 ... mass of the crucible with the sample before drying [g]
m3 ... mass of the crucible with the sample after drying [g]

Figure 12: left) Samples of coal in glass crucibles with opened lids inserted in a dryer, right)
xylol method
3.1.1.2 Xylol method
If the analysed coals are prone to oxidation, moisture can be determined by xylol method.
In this method, we have to boil a mixture of fine grounded coal (50 g), sieved with 900 mesh
sieve, and xylol (200 ml) at the temperature of its boiling point (139 °C) in the closed system
(Figure 12, right). Vapours of xylol and water are then condensed in the cooler and collected
in the mensurable tube. Because the liquids are not soluble and water has higher density then
xylol they separate in the measurable tube. The level of water, that is accumulated in the
tube, must be determined at the room temperature. Moisture content is calculated by the
equation:
moisture content [%] = %M =

𝑉
∗ 100
𝑚1

(13)

m1 …. mass of the coal sample [g]
V …volume of the water in the measurable tube [ml]
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3.1.2 Ash content determination
The ash content is the ratio of remaining mass after incineration of the fuel at a distinctive
temperature and the initial fuel mass. Because various standards prescribe different
temperatures for incineration, two temperatures were selected (775 °C and 900 °C) to
determine the ash content in analysed coals, and the influence of the incineration temperature
on the measured ash content. The procedure started by drying the shallow porcelain crucibles
in an oven at 110 °C for two hours. Six samples of approximately 1g + (0,05-0,1g) were
weighed for each analysed coal, with the precision of 0,1mg. After exposing to elevated
temperatures (Figure 13) in an air atmosphere for two hours, crucibles with the remaining
residue where immediately transferred into a desiccator cooled to room temperature and
weighed again.
The ash content is given in weight percentages and calculated on a dry (moisture free) or
wet basis according to the equations:
𝑎𝑠ℎ 𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑡𝑒𝑛𝑡 (𝑑𝑟𝑦 𝑏𝑎𝑠𝑖𝑠) [%] =

𝑚2 ∙ 100
100
∙
𝑚1
100 − M

(14)

𝑚2 ∙ 100
𝑚1

(15)

𝑎𝑠ℎ 𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑡𝑒𝑛𝑡 (𝑤𝑒𝑡 𝑏𝑎𝑠𝑖𝑠) [%] =
m1 …. mass before incineration [g]
m2 …. mass after incineration [g]
M …. moisture content [%]

Figure 13: Porcelain crucibles with coal samples for ash determination
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3.1.3 Volatile matter content determination
The volatile matter content is the loss in mass, without considering moisture, when coal
is heated to 900 °C for 7 minutes in an oxygen-free atmosphere. The procedure started by
drying the special fused silica crucibles with a lid at 110 °C for two hours (Figure 14). After
cooling to the desiccator, empty crucibles were weighed. Three samples of approximately
1g + 0,001g were weighed for each analysed coal, with the precision of 0,1mg. The crucibles
were individually transferred to muffle furnace heated to 900 °C and annealed for 7 minutes.
During the annealing, temperature and time were computer recorded by K-type
thermocouple and data acquisition system Agilent 34970A. Namely for this procedure,
standards prescribe, that after inserting the sample in the furnace, the temperature must be
regained in 4 minutes with a heating rate between 225 – 300 °C/min, which we succeed by
adjusting the muffle furnace voltage. Afterward, the crucible was immediately transferred
into a desiccator, cooled to room temperature, and weighed again. In older literature
(Heilligenstaed; 1966) we found that also special platinum crucibles, with a small opening
in the lid, were used for volatile matter determination. To check if the type of the crucible
really has an influence on the determination of volatile matter content, and because we
luckily found one in the lab, we also measured volatile matter with the platinum crucible.

100 ∗ (𝑚2 − 𝑚3 )
100
𝑉𝑜𝑙𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑙𝑒 𝑚𝑎𝑡𝑡𝑒𝑟 [%] = (
− 𝑀) ∗
𝑚2 − 𝑚1
100 − 𝑀

(16)

m1 … mass of the crucible with the lid [g]
m2 … mass of the crucible with the lid and test sample before heating [g]
m3 ... mass of the crucible with the lid and test sample after heating [g]
M .... Moisture content of the sample [%]

Figure 14: Volatile matter measurement: Samples cooling in a desiccator (left); extracting
the crucible from muffle furnace (right)
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3.1.4 Fixed carbon content
Fixed carbon content is a theoretical value and can be calculated from the previously
measured ash, moisture and volatile matter content using equation:
𝐹𝑖𝑥𝐶[%] = 100 − 𝑎𝑠ℎ% − 𝑚𝑜𝑖𝑠𝑡𝑢𝑟𝑒% − 𝑣𝑜𝑙𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑙𝑒 𝑚𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑟%

(17)

3.2 Calorific values determination
3.2.1 Higher calorific value
Higher calorific value (HCV) also named higher heating value (HHV) or upper heating
value (UHV) or gross calorific value (GCV) of the fuel is defined as the total amount of heat
released, including latent heat of water vapour condensation, when a unit of fuel is
completely combusted and flue gas (combustion products) is cooled down to the initial
temperature (20 °C) of the fuel and air before combustion. HHV considers latent heat of
condensation as part of the calorific value. It could be calculated from the elemental chemical
composition of the fuel, but the results can differentiate from measured values considerably
because we don’t know the exact amounts of all chemical compounds that these elements
form in the fuel. Equation of higher calorific value estimation is:
HCV = (33,9 ∙ 𝜔𝐶 + 121,4 ∙ (𝜔𝐻 −

𝜔𝑂
𝑀𝐽
) + 10,5 ∙ 𝜔𝑆 [ ]
8
𝑘𝑔

(18)

ωC …. Carbon content [%]
ωH …. Hydrogen content [%]
ωS …. Sulphur content [%]

3.2.2 Lower calorific value
Lower calorific value (LCV) also termed as lower heating value (LHV) or net calorific
value (NCV) is defined as the quantity of heat released when a unit of fuel is completely
combusted and flue gases cooled to the initial temperature, but the water vapour (imaginary)
remains in the gaseous state. The difference between higher calorific value (HCV) and lower
calorific value (LCV) is in the amount of heat released due to condensation of water vapour
in the flue gases. Approximately can be calculated by the equation:
LCV = 𝐻𝐶𝑉 − 2500 ∙ (8,937 ∙ %𝐻 + %𝑀)

[

𝑀𝐽
]
𝑘𝑔

(19)

%M …fuel moisture content [%]
%H ....hydrogen content in the fuel [%]
HCV .. higher calorific value [MJ/kg]
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Higher calorific values of sampled coals were measured by bomb calorimeter system
IKA C 200. For each analysed coal three measurements of air dried and three measurements
of oven dried (105 °C/2h) samples were made.
For the calorimetric measurements, the Calorimeter system IKA C 200 was used. The basic
components (Figure 15) of the system are:
 IKA C 200 bomb calorimeter
 Decomposition vessel C 5010 (known as a bomb)
 Oxygen station C 248

Figure 15: Calorimeter system IKA C 200, opened and decomposition vessel – bomb
disassembled (left); oxygen station C 248 (right)
The calorimetric system determines the higher calorific value (HCV) of the substance by
combusting it under specific conditions. The maximum amount of heat that the sample can
release in the system is 40000 J, which means that the weight of the sample must be adjusted
according to this limit. When analysing substances with completely unknown calorific value,
care should be taken not to exceed this amount too much, because it can damage the
decomposition vessel. If the samples are in the powder form, and the substance has a high
burning rate, compaction should be done before the combustion to assure that complete mass
of the sample is ignited. Namely, these substances tend to splash during combustion and
must not be burnt loose, because strong turbulences can blow some of the sample substance
out from the combustion zone, leaving it unburned.
The procedure started by compacting of approximately 1g of fine grounded coal into a tablet.
The compaction was done by manual screw press (Figure 16).
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Figure 16: Press for compaction of coal powder into a tablet
The tablet was transferred into the decomposition vessels’ crucible and weighed with a
precision balance. Crucible was inserted into a decomposition vessel crucible holder, and
the coal tablet connected with the ignition wire by a cotton thread (Figure 17). Than crucible
holder was carefully mounted into a decomposition vessel and tighten by union nut. The
decomposition vessel was filled with oxygen using oxygen station C 248. The pressure
inside the vessel was set to 25 bars.

Figure 17: Coal tablet in crucible connected with ignition wire by a cotton thread (left),
disassembled calorimetric decomposition vessel – bomb (right)
Leakage test was done before every test, by immersing the decomposition vessel into the
water. The decomposition vessel was placed into the calorimetric system inner vessel and
the systems’ tank filled with 2 liters of tap water with a uniform temperature of 22 °C
(Figure 18). By entering the sample mass data, with 0,1 mg precision, decomposition
vessel’s number and calorimeter systems’ heat capacity constant C, the system was ready
for measurement.
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Before measuring the samples, the calorimeter must be calibrated. We achieve this by
combusting a tablet of certified benzoic acid (C 723), with a known higher calorific value of
26460 J/g. The heat capacity value ’ C ’ can be calculated by the following equation:
𝐶=

(𝐻𝑠𝑏 ∙ 𝑚 + 𝑄𝐸𝑥𝑡.1 + 𝑄𝐸𝑥𝑡.2 )
𝑑𝑇

(20)

Hsb …. HCV of certified benzoic acid (26460J/g)
m …. Mass of the benzoic acid tablet [g]
QExt1.. Correction value for the heat energy generated by the cotton thread as ignition aid [50 J]
QExt2.. Correction value for the heat energy generated by the other burning aids (if used) [J]
dT …. Calculated temperature increase of the calorimeter system [K]

Figure 18: a) Leakage test, b) IKA C 200 calorimeter system inner vessel c) pouring the tank
with tap water d) decomposition vessel (bomb) with ignition adapter mounted in IKA C 200
The temperature increase (dT) is calculated by measuring the temperature difference of the
calorimeter system before and after ignition of the sample by the special procedure to assure
equal conditions for each test. At first, temperature drift is measured every 60 seconds before
the ignition. When the reading of temperature drift (Δv; (increase)) becomes constant five
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times in succession, the sample is ignited and the temperature of the system starts to increase.
Maximal allowed temperature increase after ignition for IKA C 200 system is 4 K [12].
During the experiment, time and temperature are continuously recorded. When maximal
temperature (Tmax) is detected, temperature drift (Δn; (decrease)) is measured again every 60
seconds. Mean temperature (Tmean) between the initial (T0 -immediately prior the ignition)
and maximal temperature (Tmax), and the time (t) that elapsed between those two
measurements are calculated. The time (t1) that the system needed to increase temperature
from ignition to calculated mean temperature and the time (t2) between mean and maximal
temperature are also calculated. Finally, correction for dT is calculated by the following
equations:
𝑑𝑇 = 𝑇2 − 𝑇1

(21)

𝑇2 = 𝑇𝑚𝑎𝑥 + 𝑇𝑐2

(22)

𝑇𝑐2 = 𝑡2 ∙ Δ𝑛

(23)

𝑡2 = 𝑡𝑇𝑚𝑎𝑥 − 𝑡𝑇𝑚𝑒𝑎𝑛

(24)

𝑇1 = 𝑇𝑜 + 𝑇𝑐1

(25)

𝑇𝑐1 = 𝑡1 ∙ Δv

(26)

𝑡1 = 𝑡𝑇𝑚𝑒𝑎𝑛 − 𝑡𝑇0

(27)

𝑇𝑚𝑎𝑥 + 𝑇0
2

(28)

𝑇𝑚𝑒𝑎𝑛 =

𝑡 = 𝑡1 + 𝑡2 = 𝑡𝑇𝑚𝑎𝑥 − 𝑡𝑇0

(29)

T0 ……… temperature before ignition [K]
Δv …….. constant temperature drift before the ignition (measured every 60 seconds)
Tmax …… maximal temperature reached after ignition [K]
Δn ……... constant temperature drift after Tmax was reached (measured every 60 seconds)
t, t1, t2....... time between Tmax and T0, the time between Tmean and T0, and time between Tmax and Tmean [sec]
Tmean …… arithmetic mean temperature [K]
Tc1 , Tc2 .. temperature corrections due to heat exchange between calorimeter system and surrounding atm. [K]
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The operation of IKA C200 system can be set as automatic (isoperibol, dynamic, time
control) or as a manual recording (student mode) of the systems’ temperature change. The
system calculates the specific higher calorific value by the equation:
𝐻𝑠 =

(𝐶 ∙ 𝑑𝑇 − 𝑄𝐸𝑥𝑡.1 − 𝑄𝐸𝑥𝑡.2 )
𝑚

(30)

Hs … Higher calorific value [J/g]
C …. Calorimeter system heat capacity constant [J]
dT…. Calculated temperature increase of calorimeter system [K]
m …. Sample mass [g]
QExt1.. Correction value for the heat energy generated by the cotton thread as ignition aid [50 J]
QExt2.. Correction value for the heat energy generated by the other burning aids (if used) [J]

The calorimeter system automatically includes heat (100 J) released due to ignition energy
in the calculation.
After the test, the pressure in the decomposition vessel is released using the venting button
and the interior is checked for any remaining left. If any unburnt residues are found, the
results must be rejected and the measurement repeated.
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4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1 Moisture content in analysed coals
The amount of moisture in every type, rank or grade of coal is important for the end user
due to several reasons. First, moisture represents only undesired accompanying ballast for
transportation. Since the price is usually paid per ton of material in the as-received state, less
coal substance is received for every unit of water that it contains. Second, the amount of
utilizable energy (heat), which is released during its combustion, depends on the moisture
content substantially. Namely, heating and evaporation of inherent moisture require a
substantial amount of energy (≈ 2,6 MJ/kg), energy which is difficult to turn back in useful
form. Moisture content also affects the burning rate and influences combustion efficiency,
and moreover forms the basis for reporting other analytical results. The results can be
reported on the various basis:
-

As-received state, based on the total moisture content of the coal sample (including
ground or other extraneous water (named adventitious moisture)).
Air dried state, based on the moisture content of the coal sample after it has come
into equilibrium with the humidity of the laboratory atmosphere.
Dry state, based on the condition in which the sample is completely moisture free
(after drying)
Dry, ash free state, based on the condition in which the coal sample is moisture and
ash free. Calculated after determination of moisture and ash content.

Because we already received coals in the fine grounded state (processed), samples in air
dried state were measured. Before we started the measurements, the samples were exposed
to the laboratory atmosphere for several weeks in the loose state. Six measurements of
moisture content for each analysed coal were made by oven dry method. Results are
summarized in table 3 and figure 19.
Table 3: Results of moisture content, oven dry method ([%]; air dried basis)
sample 1 sample 3 –
Measurement
sample 2 sample 4 Velenje
Velenje
No.
Indonesian
Zagorje
seam 1
seam 2
1
28,68
11,40
27,50
9,49
2
27,14
10,29
27,30
9,48
3
28,77
11,54
27,83
9,48
4
28,62
11,57
27,57
9,42
5
26,06
11,58
28,01
9,38
6
27,25
11,51
28,14
9,47
Average
27,75
11,31
27,72
9,45
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Figure 19: Moisture content of analysed coals (%, air dried basis, oven dry method)
Two measurements for each analyzed coal were also made using the xylol method. Results
are summarized in table 4. For all samples higher moisture content were measured,
suggesting that a certain proportion of chemically bounded water did not evaporate during
heating at 105 °C.
Table 4: Moisture content of analysed coals ([%], air died basis, xylol method)
Measurement
sample 1sample 2sample 3sample 4No.
Velenje seam 1 Indonesian
Velenje seam 2 Zagorje
1
28,4
12,3
28,0
10,0
2
28,3
12,4
28,3
9,9
4.2 Ash content of analysed coals
Ash is the remaining residue after combustion of all organic matter in the coal. It consists
from oxidized mineral species (carbonates, sulphides, clays…) present in coal, and is usually
presented as the percentage of oxides: SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, MgO, CaO, Na2O, BaO, K2O, etc.
It represents only undesired ballast, which consumes energy released during combustion and
thus reduces the combustion efficiency, increases particulate matter emissions and disposal
quantity, etc. The chemical composition of ash is also very important. Especially high
contents of alkali metals are undesirable because they give rise to fouling and slagging
problems in boilers. Probably, the ash content can be considered as the most fundamental
characteristic of coal, determining its end use, and represents one of the key requirements in
commercial transactions. Results are summarized in tables 5 and 6 and figure 20.
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Table 5: Results of ash content ([%]; incinerated at 775 °C/2h; dry basis)
Measurement
sample 1sample 2sample 3sample 4No.
Velenje
Indonesian
Velenje
Zagorje
seam 1
seam 2
1
26,62
3,84
25,26
11,52
2
27,64
3,81
25,28
11,65
3
27,14
3,74
25,09
11,51
Average
27,13
3,80
25,21
11,56
Table 6: Results of ash content ([%]; incinerated at 900 °C/2h; dry basis)
Measurement
sample 1sample 2sample 3sample 4No.
Velenje
Indonesian
Velenje
Zagorje
seam 1
seam 2
1
26,63
3,80
24,11
10,83
2
26,71
3,71
24,61
10,69
3
26,17
3,74
24,77
10,69
Average
26,50
3,75
24,50
10,74

Figure 20: Comparison of the average ash content of sampled coals as a function of
incineration temperature (dry basis)
Table 7: Results of average ash content ([%], at 775 °C or 900 °C/2h; air dried basis)
Average
sample 1sample 2sample 3sample 4Velenje
Indonesian
Velenje
Zagorje
seam 1
seam 2
775°C/2h
19,6
3,37
18,22
10,47
900°C/2h
19,14
3,32
17,7
9,73
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Figure 21: Comparison of the average ash content of sampled coals as a function of
incineration temperature (air dry basis)
As we can see from the results (Table 7, Figure 21), higher incineration temperature yielded
lower ash content for all four analysed coals. This suggests, that temperature of 775 °C is
not sufficiently high for complete decomposition and oxidation of all organic matter in the
coal. The oxidation temperature is important and should be indicated when the results are
presented.
According to ISO standard Ash Yield Category (dry basis), Slovenian coals can be classified
as ‘Moderately high’ (Velenje) and ‘Medium’ (Zagorje), while Indonesian as coal with
‘Very low’ ash content.
4.3 Volatile matter content of analysed coals
By using the term volatile matter, we mean all the evaporated products (excluding
moisture) of organic matter decomposition, present in coal. Volatile matter content is an
important parameter, influencing burning characteristics of coal (ignitability, burning
rate, and explosivity of coal powder increase with increased VM content). It also has an
impact on ‘cooking’ characteristics and coke properties (strength, gasification), when coal
is used for metallurgical purposes. ASTM standard uses it as a tool for determination of
coal rank, through calculation of fixed carbon.
As we can see from the results (Tables 8, 9), type of crucible used in the experiment has
a significant impact on determined volatile matter content. Experiments using Platinum
crucible yielded much higher volatile matter content, especially for coals with lower
volatility.
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Table 8: Results of volatile matter content ([%]; meas. in Fused silica crucible, air dry basis)
Measurement
sample 1sample 2sample 3sample 4No.

Velenje

Indonesian

seam 1

Velenje

Zagorje

seam 2

1

35,74

43,46

37,05

46,58

2

35,81

43,25

37,99

46,27

3

35,89

43,28

37,12

46,27

Average

35,81

43,33

37,39

46,37

Table 9: Results of volatile matter content ([%]; meas. in Platinum crucible, air dry basis)
Measurement
sample 1sample 2sample 3sample 4No.

Velenje

Indonesian

seam 1

Velenje

Zagorje

seam 2

1

41,95

45,62

41,13

48,17

2

41,99

45,75

41,01

48,12

3

42,26

45,53

42,23

48,16

Average

42,07

45,63

41,46

48,15

Figure 22: Comparison of volatile matter content as a function of the used crucible in the
experiment (annealed at 900 °C/7min; air dried basis)
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4.4 Fixed carbon calculation
Fixed carbon is a calculated value of coal, based on proximate analysis, and represent
combustible residue, remaining after evaporation of all volatile compounds (VM + moisture)
and ash removal. It can be used as an indicator of the extent of coalification (higher the value
higher the rank) or in fuel ratio (FixC/VM) calculation to assist in boiler design. For
thermopower plant operators its uniformity is of special importance due to its impact on
burning characteristic and combustion efficiency. We can calculate it just by subtracting
moisture, ash and volatile matter content from 100%, but it’s important that all measured
characteristics in the calculation are on the same moisture basis (Table 10).
Table 10:Fixed carbon calculation ([%], air dried basis)
Parameter\sample sample 1sample 2- sample 3-

sample 4-

Velenje seam 1 Indonesian Velenje seam 2 Zagorje
Moisture (inherent) 27,75

11,31

27,72

9,45

Ash 900°C

19,14

3,32

17,7

9,73

Volatile matter

35,81

43,33

37,39

46,37

Fixed carbon

17,3

42,04

17,19

34,45

4.5 Calorific values of analysed coals
Measurements of calorific value were carried out on air dry and moisture free (dried at
105 °C/2h) samples for all analysed coals. The automatic isoperibol method was used for
higher calorific value determination of all samples. Results of measurements are summarized
in tables 11, 12, and figure 23.
Table 11: Higher calorific value [MJ/kg, air dried samples]
Measurement
sample 1sample 2sample 3-

sample 4-

No.

Velenje seam 1

Indonesian

Velenje seam 2

Zagorje

1

13,635

23,872

13,522

19,856

2

13,713

23,833

13,681

19,897

3

14,628

23,812

13,761

19,949

Average

13,99

23,84

13,65

19,9
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Table 12: Higher calorific value [MJ/kg, dried (moisture free) samples]
Measurement
sample 1sample 2sample 3sample 4No.

Velenje seam 1

Indonesian

Velenje seam 2

Zagorje

1

18,366

26,77

18,446

21,786

2

18,375

26,816

18,316

21,864

3

18,376

26,771

18,464

21,876

Average

18,37

26,78

18,4

21,84

Figure 23: Higher calorific value measured of air dried and moisture free (dry) samples
Calculation of moisture content, based on differences between calorific values determined
on air dried and oven dried (moisture free) samples gives as substantially lower moisture
content values than measured ones, especially for lignite samples (Table 13). It is well
known, that these coals are prone to oxidation even at moderate temperatures. Measuring
oven dried samples gives as lower calorific values as expected, suggesting that some extent
of oxidation occur and/or maybe devolatilization. Drying in an inert atmosphere (nitrogen,
argon) would be a better choice to prevent oxidation, but even that would not prevent the
possibility of devolatilization.
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Table 13: Calculated and measured average moisture content values [%]
sample 1sample 2sample 3Average values

sample 4-

Velenje seam 1

Indonesian

Velenje seam 2

Zagorje

Measured moisture content

27,75

11,31

27,72

9,45

Calcul. moisture content*

23,84

11,0

25,82

8,89

* % of moisture content is calculated considering average GCV of air dried and moisture-free samples
According to ASTM, 2005 standard coal from Velenje coalmine can be classified as low
rank Lignite B, Zagorje coal as Subbituminous C and Indonesian as Subbituminous B.
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5 CONCLUSIONS
-

All coals contain a certain amount of inherent moisture. The highest is in the
Slovenian Velenje lignite.

-

For all analysed samples Xylol method yielded higher moisture content than ovendry method. We think that a certain proportion of chemically bounded water did not
evaporate during heating at 105 °C. The accuracy of moisture content measurements
by an oven-dry method in air atmosphere for lignites or subbituminous coals is
questionable. Drying in an inert atmosphere (nitrogen, argon) or xylol method is a
better choice.

-

When presenting the results of the ash content, it is necessary to indicate at which
temperature the measurement was carried out. At 900 °C, a slightly lower value was
obtained, indicating that at the lower temperature decomposition of all chemical
compounds was not accomplished.

-

According to ISO standards’ Ash Yield Category (dry basis), Slovenian coals can be
classified as ‘Moderately high’ (Velenje) and ‘Medium’ (Zagorje), while Indonesian
as coal with ‘Very low’ ash content.

-

Type of crucible used in the experiment has a significant impact on determined
volatile matter content. Experiments using Platinum crucible yielded much higher
volatile matter content, especially for coals with lower volatility. Compliance with
the prescribed standard procedure is important if you want to compare the results.

-

A higher proportion of ash and moisture is reflected in lower calorific values of coal.

-

Drying of the samples can change their composition, which affects the measured
calorific values.

-

According to ASTM, 2005 standard, coal from Velenje coalmine can be classified as
low rank Lignite B, Zagorje coal as Subbituminous C and Indonesian as
Subbituminous B.
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